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GlobePIumbing and Heating Co.

P. L. Butz. Mer. H. W. Titus, Sec. and Treas. I

Plumbing:
and Steam Heating

ESTIMATES FURNISHED on APPLICATION

OPPOSITE KINNEY HOUSE, MESQUITE ST.

30000000000CK000000060000000000000000000000CK)OCX00000
b' A FAMOUS INDIAN HUI srii.Nb;

A noted resort for health and pleasure. Ratos, $2.00

to $3.00 por day. Twenty minutes rido from Hot

HOLLOW

Cheapness warm

comity,
Theso

aro recommended euro
rhoumatism, gout, dropsy, livor,

and troublos,
disorders and women's

Beautiful lawns
ahado trees; largo and

pool; also fish lako and
boating, and
nnd Bwinns. Try

mud and raiuoral baths. If you got woll. If got plcas-ur- o

and rest.
Tickets with limit of ton days, for tho round trip.

and Sunday excursions Ou Saturdays and Sundays
May 23rd Soptembor 30th, tickets to roturn tho
Mondav will bo salo at tho rato $1.25..

C . v . v.n .x mT Tl Y. rt TM4AnM T..wl n1iltn(l ArlwrtMfl
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Owing to my inability to loaso tho which my storo

building now I must sail oat my ontiro stock, fix-

tures and furnituro by September 25. Having only a short timo to
soil out I invito tho public to como and sco what I have Thoro will
bo many bargains up.

I also invito bids for tho down of tho and thoir
another lot.

Tho to bo before tho first of October.

WILLIAM RYAN

GLOBE LUMBER COMPANY

Wholesale and
Retail Dealers

Mining Timbers a Specialty
A. TROJANOVICH

Proprietor

Hollow Concrete. Building Blocks
:MADE TO ORDER DIMENSIONS:

ADVANTAGES OF CON-

CRETE BUILDINGS

of construction; buildings
In winter, cool In hummer, dry ventilated
wnlls, Aro and dust proof; Insurance Is

requires no palntlne or repairs:
blocks can bo laid In the wall rapMl and
require but llttlo mortar; plastering may

done on the back of the stone, Lik
lathing: free from rats, mice or vermin;
perfectly sanitary, resists rain and dries
quiculy, while solid walls remain

Alway Ready

M

tnw

Springs station, urauniu
Arizona. wondorful wa-

ters to

kldnoy stomach
blood ail-

ments. and
plunge

swimming
lawn tennis croquet

our woudcrful
aro sick, well,

return $5.35
Saturday from

to limited following
on of

ground on
stands, buildings,

picked
taking buildings

removal to
buildings romoved

cheapen

be sat

damp.

I use the Right Process, the Right
Material and have the Right Kind of
Blocks, also the Right Kindof Machin-
ery. Estimates on Building Promptly
Furnished. Call at

J. MAUREL
Two-stor- y Concrete Block House, Wesi

of Globe Lumber Yard

$1,000 REWARD
To any person that can prove that Wrn. Mill

Williams do not carry the most complete stock of
GROCERIES DRY GOODS
HARDWARE BOOTS, SHOES
CROCKERY and NOTIONS

In North Globe. Phone 121 for a trial order.

Wm. MILL WILLIAMS

ALTWIES k MERRIAM

General
Contractors

Will be pleased to furnish your plans and
estimates

OFFICE: OPPOSITE KINNEY HOUSE

P.O.Box 811 GLOBE, ARIZONA

to E. F. Co.

to Serve You

ml

WHALLEY

LUMBER CO.
Successor Kollner Lumber

Lumber of Every Description
Doors, Windows, Lath, Shingles,

Roofing, Etc

Wm. Whalley, Prop.

ANOTHER BREAK

IN UTAH COO

Sells Off Three Polnta at tho Close

acnoral Markot Shows a Sagging
Tendency Littlo Trading In Local

Stocks Whont Barket on tho Decline.

(By I. ft. Kinsoy)
GLOBE, July 20. Yesterday wna

Hhort Bossion on the Boston and New
York exchanges and as is usually tho
caso, tho trading was light. Itailroat)
and industrial stocks hold up well and
in a few cases show a point gain. Tho
wholo copper list was weak and was
inclined to sell oft nt tho close. Tho
bears mado another attack on Utah and
drove it down to tho now low level of
$K1.75. Mohawk, Osceola and Tamarack
each sold oil a point, as did North Butto
and Copper Itangc. Caluuiot & Arizona
was tho only stock that showed any
strength, closing at $107 bid.

Sales wcro recorded on Old Dominion
nt $45. Opening sales wore made at
$45, but nil tho stock offered nt that
prico was soon picked up. At tho close
it was offered at $45.50. Globe Con-

solidated weakened u littlo in tho after-
noon, closing nt $13.75. Wo wcro bid
ding $2.02 yesterday for Superior &.

Boston, but failed to locato any of tho
stock. Cnluinot & Globo was offered
freely at $1.50 with no takers. Wo un-

derstand that this stock is slated for
a substantial rise within tho next thirty
days. Tho balance of tho local list re-

mained unchanged.
Boston Coppers

Allouoz $ 15.00
Amcricnn-Sagiiia- . 7.87
Arizona Commercial . .... 25.75
Butte & London 1.25
Boston Consolidated 20.50
Bingham . 15.50
Black Mountain ... 5.50
Butto Coalitiou 25.37
Copper Enngo . 80.50
Calumet & Arizona 1G7.00
Daly-We- st 15.50
Dcnn-Arizon- a . . S.12
Lly .................... 8. Si
East Butte 10.00
Grauby 125.00
Hancock ...... . 9.25
iCowconaw ............ 8.62
Grconc-Cananc- a . 10.00
North Butto 82.S7
Nevada Consolidated . .... 11.50
Nipissing . . ..... 10.25
Old Dominion . .... 15.00
Osceola 12S.00
Shannon . .. 17.37
Shattuck 29.25
Superior & Pittsburg ........ 10.50
Utah Consolidated .--. . 43.75
Warren . . . 7.75
Globe Consolidated . 13.75
Franklin 14.00
Centennial . 29.50
Mohawk 82.00
Michigan .... . . 14.25
Quincy .. . . . 117.50
Tamarack ..:: ': 107.00
Trinity . ...... ............ 22.75
Advcuturo ...; . . 2.50
Helvetia . ......... . 5.50
Superior & Boston ... 2.G2

Cnluinot & Globe . ... ..... 1.50
Wolverine . . 2.C2
National . . - .. .70
Comancho . . . .50
Quec, asked . . .02
Globo Standard, asked 07
Montezuma, asked .10
Globe-Arizon- asked 19
Inspiration, asked . .24

Central, asked .00
Koystone, asked . 10
Cochise, asked 5.00
L. S. & A., asked 7.00

New York Stocks
Amalgamated $ 92.00
Anaconda . 58.00
American Smelters . 118.75
Colorado Fuel & Iron . . 31.75
Beading 104.87
U. S. Steel, common 30 75
New York Central....". 113.75
Pennsylvania 124.00
Union Pacific 144.75
Southern Pacific 84.02
St. Paul 134.75
Atchison 92.75
Baltimore & Ohio.... 98.25
Erie 25.75

Wheat
Open High Low Closo

Sept 92.75 92.75 91.75 91.75
Dec 90.75 90.75 95.50 95.50

Cotton
Open High Low Closo

Oct. .... 11.09 11.72 11.08 11.70
Dec 11.73 11.80 11.73 11.70

Silvor Belt Want Ads. bring results.

PEOPOSED FKANCHISE
OF

OLOBE CONSOLIDATED LIGHTING,
WATEE & POWEE COMPANY

An Ordinance Granting to tho GLOBE
CONSOLIDATED LIGHTING, WA-

TER & POWER COMPANY, Its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, the Right to Con-

struct, Maintain and Operato a Water--

works Systom, an Electric Light,
Heat, Power and Gas System, in the
City of Globe, Territory of Arizona.
Be it ordained by tho Mayor and the

Common Council of tho City of Globe,
as follows:

SECTION I.
1. That the GLOBE CONSOLIDAT

ED LIGHTING, WATER & POWER
COMPANY, a corporation organized
and existing under tho laws of tho
Torritory of Arizona, (horoinaftcr called
tho Company), its successors and as
signs, is hcroby granted and duly vested
with tho consent, permission, authority,
right and franchise to construct, or oth- -

orwiso acquire, maintain, oxtond and
opcrnto within tho City of Globo, a
water systom, to Biipply tho said City
of Globo and tho inhabitants thereof,
with wntor to bo furnished by and
through said systom; and tho said Com-

pany, its successors and assigns, aro
hcroby granted for said purposo tho full
right and authority to enter in and
upon all strcots, avenues, lanes, nllcys,
squares, plazas, public parks and other
public grounds and promises now or
horcaftcr owned or controlled by said
city, or which may bo hereafter laid
out or established within any suburbs
or ndditions thereto, to tako up pave-mnnt- s

and sidowalks, and make such ex

cavations as rany be necessary, to lay,
construct, extend, keep and maintain
all the necessary or needful mains,
pipes, nnd connections necessary for said
purposes, nnd to erect nnd construct its
mains, pipes and conduits along and
across all bridges and culverts in said
City.

2. All work of taking up pavements
and excavating in or upon streets, sido-

walks, avenues, lanes, alloys, squares,
plazas, public pnrks and othor public
places nnd grounds owned or controlled
by tho said City, mado by tho Company
or its successors or assigns, shall bo
done nnd performed in such innnncr as
to cnuso tho lenst inconvenience to tho
inhabitants of said City, and all such
places shall bo repaired and loft in as
good condition ns beforo being dis-

turbed, nnd all such work or intcrfcr-onc- o

with tho strcots or other public
places shall bo done or performed with
all convenient speed by tho Company,
its successors, assigns, agents nnd con-

tractors.
3. All such work shall bo done nt

the cost and expenso of tho Company
nnd its successors and assigns, and it
shall, without delay, remove all surplus
soil, rock, rubbish, or other matorial,
from such strcots, curbs, alloys, public
places or promises owned or controlled
by tho said city, all of which shall be
at tho expense of said Company, Us
jucccssors nnd assigns. In the event
that said streets, nvenues, lanes, pave
incuts and sidewalks be not speedily re
paired and replaced as herein provided,
then tho said city may rcplaco ami re-

pair tho samo nnd chargo tho expenso
thereof to the Company and its assigns,
which expenses may bo paid nnd col-

lected by tho said city out of cny sum
or sums of monoy which may bo duo oi
become duo to tho Company and its sue
cossors and assigns under this ordin-
ance.

4. Tho Company nnd its successors
nnd assigns, in consideration of the
grants in this ordinanco mado and giv
en, shall, by tho acceptance of this
franchise, undertake, promise and agree
to furnish in tho said City of Globe,
to tho City of Globe, and tho inhabit
nuts thereof and to all tho enterprise
therein using water, an ample supply
of pure water (excopt in tho contiugon
cics hereinafter provided), for all ncc
ossary purposes, that is, for domestic
sanitary, commercial, power, irrigatioi
or other uses, at prices and charge
never to exceed those sot forth, as fol
lows: To all consumers who do not usi
tho meter system for measuring the
quantity of wator used, tho Companj
may mako charges not to exceed the
following:
(?) Families of thrco (3) or under..

. . . . $2.50 per month
ramilies of four (4) to six (0)

$3.00 per month
Families of seven (7) or more... .

- . ...... $4.00 per month
Restaurants, to uso not to exceed

seven thousand (7,000) gallons por
months ....... $5.00 por month

Saloons . . $3.00 per month
Lodging Houses, $3.00 to $4.00 per month
Offices $1.00 per month
Bathtubs, in barber shops or bath-

houses, for first tub .$2.50 per month
Bathtubs, in barber shops or bath-

houses, for each additional tub.
. i v.. $2.00 per month

Bathtubs, for family uso -- .

. .. . . .50 per month
Flush closets for public use, for first

closet . ..... $2.00 per month
Flush closets for public use, for each

additional closet ........ $1.00 per month
Flush closets for family use .

..... .; .50 per month
Horse or cow .50 per month

(b) Or, in lieu of tho abovo rates,
if meters shall have been installed for
measuring the quantity of wator, meter
rates may bo charged never to exceed
tho following: Tho Company may make
a maximum charge of three ($3.00) dol
lars por month, which shall entitle the
consumer during such month to receive
without further payment, three thou-
sand (3,000) gallons of water; for each
additional ono thousand gallons above
thrco thousand (3,000) gallons per
month, tho Company niny chargo not to
exceed fifty (50) cents per thousand
(1,000) gallons; consumers using 100,-00- 0

gallons or more per montn, shall
pay therefor at a rato not to exceed
forty (40) cents per thousand (1;000)
gallons;

(c) Said Company agrees to furnish,
during tho life of this ordinance, water
frco for twenty (20) Double-discharg- e

fire hydrants in tho City, and to furnish
within tho city twenty (20) doublo-discharg- o

firo hydrants, nine (9) of
which arc to bo furnished at tho places
whero tho present double-discharg- e hy
drauts aro now located, and the remain-
ing cloven (11) of said double-discharg- e

fire hydrants, tho said Company, at its
own cost and expense, agrees to fur-
nish and install within tho said city on
any water main not less than four (4)
inches in dinmctor at such points ns
the said City Council may designnto:

(d) For each additional doublc-dis-- -

chargo firo hydrant, abovo twenty (20),
tho said City agrees to pay tho Com-

pany fifty ($50.00) dollars per annum
for tho uso of water therefor, nnd for
each single-discharg- o firo hydrant, the
sum of twenty-fiv- o ($25.00) dollnrs per
annum, all of which said additional fire
hydrants aro to bo placed and installed
at tho oxpenso of tho snid City and
thereafter to remain tho propqrty of
said City; and tho water going through
any of said firo hydrants, or any other
fire hydrants horcaftcr to bo installed
in said City and supplied with water
by said Company, is to bo used only for
firo purposes, firo department drills and
for tho testing of said firo hydrants.

(o) Said Company shall furnish wa-

tor frco for tho public building? of tho
City at all times during tho continu-
ance of this franchise, but said water
in said public buildings shall only be
used for tho necessary use within said
buildings and for no othor purpose;

(f) All other wator used by said
City for its corporato use, for street
sprinkling and for flushing any sower
or sowers it may hereafter construct,
shall bo furnished by tho Company at a
reasonablo rato to bo fixed anil' deter-
mined by tho Company nndtho- - Com-

mon Council of tho said City from time
to time as tho needs of tho said City
may require.

5. AH meters for measuring water
used cither by tho City or by privato
consumers sliall bo furnished by tho
Company, its successors or assigns, at;
its own oxponse, and no charge for tno
rental or jiso of any such metors shall
ever bo made, nnd such meters shall re- -

mnin the property of the Company.
0. For all tho purposes herclnbeforo

or hereinafter enumerated, said Com- -

pnny, US successors or nssigns, shall fur-
nish an amplo supply of water for do-

mestic and sanitary purposes, including
tho sprinkling of lawns and other pur-

poses, to nil consumers, nt nil times
during tho continuance of this fran-
chise; and this contract shall bo void-
able by tho said City, upon tho judg-
ment of a court of competent jurisdic-
tion, whenover there shall bo a subfian-tia- l

failure of such supply, or a sub-

stantial failure on tho part of said
Company to kcop or perform any ngrco-men- t

or contract on its pert as herein
specified; provided, that accidents,
strikes, and railroad delays in shipment
of supplies, fuel nnd machinery, or any
other reasonablo delay, shall not be
deemed such failure.

7. a:i dssb'a-uischarg- o firo hydrants
to bo furnhhed by tho Company to said
City, shall bo standard fire hydrants
with two inch hoso
connections; and work on tho instnlla-tij- u

of said hydrants shall commcuco
as soon ns practicable after tho appro-
val of this ordinanco nnd tho designa-
tion by tho City of tho places for said
hydrants, and such work shall bo prose-
cuted with duo diligence until complet-
ed within ono yenr nftcr tho npproval
of this ordinance and after tho designa-
tion by tho City Council of tho places
.vhcro said firo hydrants aro to bo in-

stalled, unless tho said Company, its
iticccssors or assigns shall bo prevented
therefrom by litigation, delay in tho
delivery or manufacturo of tho hy-

drants, or any parts or accessories
thereto, or by other cotifc, without tho
fault of said Company, which shall Ten
der such completion impossible within
jnid year, in any of which events the
jnid term of ono year shall bu extended
for so much timo, nnd no more, ns shall
bo necessary to enable the said Com
pany by tho uso of duo diligenco to
jomploto such installation.

SECTION II.
1. Tho said GLOBE CONSOLIDAT

ED LIGHTING, WATER &. POWER
COMPANY, hereinafter called the Com-

pany, its successors and assigns, is hcro- -

oy granted the right and frnncbiso, and
is hereby authorized to construct, or
jthenviso acquire, maintain, extend and
jpornte, along, through, under, across
and upon any and all of the streets,
xvenues, lanes, alleys and other public
places now in tho City of Globo oi
tvhich may hereafter bo opened, cre
ated, or acquired in or by said City,
or in any futuro suburbs or addition
to said city, poles, wires, cables and
conduits, cither overhead or undei
ground, systems and attachments foi
the transmission and distribution oi
iloctricity and electric current, foi
light, heat, power, and all other pur
poses for which it is adapted, and to
.arry on tho business, or any part there
jf, of producing, transmitting, distrib
Lting, furnishing, supplying, renting and
selling electricity, electric light, heat
and power; pro hied, however, that all
poles and wires shall bo so placed as
to causo as littlo obstruction of passage
and traffic as may bo practicable, and
tho location of such poles and wires
diall be subject to such reasonable rcg
jlations as tho said City by its Mayoi
and Common Council may from timo to
timo establish by1 ordinance.

2, Whenever excavations may bo nec-

essary for tho installation, extension
and repair of said system or systems,
the Company, its successors or assigns,
j hall havo the samo right to make the
iamc, subject to tho samo restrictions
and under tho same obligations as it
oercinbeforo granted for tho installa
tion, extension and repair of its water-
works system.

3. Tho Company, its successors and
assigns, in consideration of the fran
chiso granted by tho preceding para-graph- s

of this sedtion, shall, by the ac
ccptanco of said franchise, undertake,
promise and ngrco to furnish to the
City of Globe nnd to tho inhabitants
thereof electricity and electric current,
for light and heat, at prices and charges
novcr to exceed those herein set forth,
as follows, to wit:

(n) Said Company shall furnish to
the City of Globo, frco of any cost or
chargo to said City during the life of
this franchise, all tho necessary elec-

tric current nnd lights for tho proper
lighting of tho public buildings of said
city; and upon tho said city agreeing
to tako not less than twenty street
lights of the kind hereinafter men-

tioned, tho said Company agrees to l,

at its own expense, a street light-

ing system, or circuit, of sufficient ca-

pacity for supplying twenty (20) or
moro arc lights in said city for street
lighting; nnd said Company, its succcs,
3ors and assigns, agrees, during tho con-

tinuance of this franchise, to furnish
electric current to snid city for said
twenty (20) or moro arc lights (said
lights to bo of uniform power), novcr to
oxcocd tho prices and charges, as fol-

lows, to wit: Five (5) of said twenty
(20) arc lights, free of any chargo to
said city; fifteen (15) of said twenty
(20) arc lights, nt tho rato of ten (10)
cents per kilowatt hour; and any addi-
tional of said arc lights, required by
said city, at tho rato of eight (8) cpnts
per kilowntt hour; or, in lieu of the
foregoing rates, tho said city shall have
tho option of choosing flat rates, as fol-

lows, to wit: Five (5) of said' twenty
(20) arc lights, free of any chargo to
said city; fiftcon (15) of snid twenty
(20) arc lights, at tho fiat rate of one
hundred and twenty ($120.00) dollars
per year per light; and any additional
of snid arc lights, required 'by said city,
at tho flat rato of ninety ($90.00) dol-

lars per year per light; provided, how-ove- r,

that the said city, immediately
after tho installation of said street
lighting system nnd on or beforo the
first day of each and ovory year there-
after, shall excrciso its said option as
to tho rates to bo paid to said Company
for supplying electric current for said
twenty (20) or moro arc lights, und the
rato, when so choson by said city, shall
not bo changed during any of said
years; and it is further provided, that
tho wholo of said twenty (20) or moro
arc lights, herein provided for, shall bo
furnished on what is known as
"MOONLIGHT SCHEDULE", that is
to say, tho lights shall bo furnished,
each night all night, excopting that
whilo tho Moon shall bo shining so ns
to mako tho streets as light as if tho
said arc lights wore burning, the said
Company need not furnish current in
said lights, but during Moonlight nights
when the sky is clouded tho Company
shall furnish, curropt in paid lights as

'Af
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BARCLAY, HIGDON 6c

Single and Double Teams
Saddle Horses Hay, Grain Coal

Telephone 171

m& :r

&

A Specialty made of Fine Livery Rj

HOLLENBECK HOfi
los Angeies, uamornia

ID3ADQUAETEES TOE AEIZONANS
Arlzonans tDendlne tbe summer on the beaches are wrier n, . ..

ludles' parlors, gentlemen's wailing room, bureau of lnforamtoo acd.nH
venlences. lirct lour friend there. Ladles and chl'dren weli-m- . ?U
stop at Tbo Iiollenbeck. Electric excursion and beach cars pass tbedn.' tl

Central Location. Excellent Accommodiii 1
Reasonable l'riccs. bpiendld

SATISFACTION QUAEANTEED

A. C. BILICKE JNO. S. MlTru
Office (of the Arizona Hassayampa Club of Los Angel 1

W. S. SULTAN

Kestaunint.

SULTAN & WAYNE
MINING ENGINEERS

SURVEYS, ASSAYS, ESTIMATES, REPORTS

during nights when thero is no Moon-
light;

(b) To the inhabitants of said City
of Globe, for light and heat, never to
exceed tho prices and charges as fol-

lows, to wit: Consumers using per
month an amount of electricity equal
to ton (10) kilowatts or less, two
($2.00) dollars per month; for each ad-

ditional kilowatt above ten (10) and
not to exceed two hundred (200), fif
teen (15) cents per kilowatt hour; for
each additional kilowatt abovo two hun-
dred (200) nnd not to exceed four hun-
dred (400), twclvo and one-hal- f (12)
cents por kilowatt hour; for each addi-
tional kilowatt above four hundred
(100), ten (10) cents per kilowatt hour.

1. Tho Company, during tho life of
this franchise, shall make and maintain
ill necessary connections with buildings
and structures, in said City, for the pur-
poso of supplying samo with electricity
and electric current; nnd such connec-
tions shall bo made and maintained by
laid Company regardless of whether the
electrical fixtures, lights and wires shall
havo been previously supplied for, and
placed in, such buildings or structures
by said Company, or whether same shall
havo been so supplied and placed by
any other person, firm or corporation.

SECTION IIL
1. Tho said GLOBE CONSOLIDAT-

ED LIGHTING, WATER & POWEK
COMPANY", hereinafter called tho Com-

pany, its successors and assigns, is here-
by granted the right and franchise, and
is hereby authorized to construct, or
athcrwiso acquire, maintain, extend and
operate, along, through, acros, under
and upon any nnd all of tho streets,
avenues, lanes, alleys and other public
p'accs now in the city of Globe pr which
may hereafter bo openod, created, or
acquired in or by said city, or in "any
futuro suburbs or additions to said city,
pipes, pipe-line- s and conduits, systems
and attachments for the transmission,
distribution, productinn, supply, and use
jf gas for illuminating, heating and like
)tirposc3t obtained cither from natural
iourccs or by any process of manufac-
ture, and to carry on the business, or
any part thereof, of producing, trans-
mitting, distributing, furnishing, rent-
ing and selling gas; provided, however,
that all pipes, pipe-line- s and conduits
for tho transmission and distribution of
said gas, shall bo so placed as to cause
as littlo obstruction of passage and
traffic as may bo practicable, and tho
location of such pipes, pipe-line- s and
conduits shall be subject to such reason-
able regulations as tho City by its
Mayor and Common Council may from
time to timo establish by ordinance.

2. Wherever excavations may bo nec-

essary for tho installation, extension'
and repair of said gas system or sys-

tems, tho Company, its successors or as-

signs, shall havo the same right to make
3omc, subject to tho samo restrictions
and under tho samo obligations, as is
horeinbeforo granted for tho installa-
tion, extension nnd repair of its water-
works system.

3. Tho Company, its successors and
assigns, in consideration of tho fran-
chise granted by the preceding para-
graphs of this section, shall, by tho ac-

ceptance of said franchise, undertake,
promiso and ngrco to furnish to the
City of Globo and to tho inhabitants
thereof, gas for illuminating, heating
or liko purposes, at prices and charges
never to exceed thoso as herein set
forth, as follows, to wit: Consumers
using thrco thousand (3,000) feet per
month or less, two ($2.00) dollars per
thousand (1,000) feet; and any excess
abovo thrco thousand (3,000) feet per
month, ono dollar and fifty ($1.50) cents
per thousand (1,000) feet.

SECTION IV.
Tho said Company, its successors and

assigns, by tho acceptance of the fran-chis- o

granted by this ordinance, shall
undertake, promiso nnd agrco, at its
own cost and expense, to lay and place
its pipes, conduits and wire3 for tho
transmission of vratcr, gas and electric
current, to tho property lino of each
and every user and consumer thereof;
and such pipes, conduits nnd wires,
when so laid and placed, shall be the
property of said Company; provided,
however, that tho cost of tapping any
water main may bo charged to tho party
for whom water connections tre made;
and providod further, that said Com
pany, its successors and assigns, shall
not bo obliged to extend its water, gas
or electric systems, into territory not
previously covered by such system or
systems, unless at least ono consumer,
on an avorago, for each ono hundred
(100) feet of any such extension, shall
agrco to accept and uso tho product of
tho system to bo so extended; and pro
vided further, that said Company, its
successors and assigns, shall supply all
of tho users and consumers thereof with
water, gas and electric current, without
discrimination as to sorvico, rates,
charges, or connections therefor except-

ing that nothing in this provision shall
bo so construed as to prevent said Com- -

pany? its successors and assigns from

T i.l
Deputy uVmu!1

Oppojilep.

discriminating, both aai,
m-.- '(t in An .t

Globe; and prow'ded furU9
Company, its successor. .

shall have the right to mi.
sary rules anu rcguIaUm, j
tection and operation of jj
and systems mentioned
cHse, for tho tapping of tana conduits, for inalij,.
therewith, and for shnttuj

i ui current ton
ment of tho monthly t.tals therefor: and it isfarA
that nothing elsewhere tut;
franchiso shall he so eonstrJ

in conflict with the prom.

section.
SECTION V.

Tho rights and franellsJ
this ordinance sliall coital
period of twenty-fiv- e ymI
after tho approval aml'uij
the same, and shall not U (

SECTIO.Y Yl
Tho pasatge of this on

not bo construed to be n
a relinquishment of aij rj
city to take, condemn, ui
water rights and work, i

light and as plants and ft

tion and poduction ivsios
therewith; and nothing kit,

construed no" as to cuke is

upon said Citv to pnrelwi
works or systems owced b;

pany; but said city shall bj
at any tine, to install nil
or othervruic acquire, icilep;:!

anu systus lor tne sopplt

button of water, clectrkitj

the inhabitants of said Gtr.

SECTION

This franchise sliall.... .. (

ra
hi

authorized by mawntitl
qualified electors of said tin

cial election, duly and Iegi&

that purpose, and upon tie;

aoontion thereafter of tbeln,, , ,

U

a

me aiaycr ana uommoa

City. l

Passed and adopted

Attest,
City Ctet

MINERAL APPLICATIO

United Utates Land ua

Arizona, May 10, IMi. to-

by giver! that Lyman C

Globe, Arizona, for hiae!!

ownora William J. CBrae

Klein, has made applied
tn tlin IVnwr Kinff WM "
Stirvov No. 2343. sitoated

'..Alining ihstnet, una w
in So. 9 1 Tn l X. E.15

B. P.. I ;iL described uf
ginning ut Cor. Io. lf

E. Cor. of Sec. 23,'ip.''
G. & S. R. D. & M, t

!i min V,! 74S.3 feet: tl
3G min. E. 5CC.3 feet to i

thence SJ 59 lcg. r

IU WJI, i. III. U, l"'"" - -
.

TXT rtta f .. tn (T. M !

59'dcgJiG min. E.1371M

Cottonwood claim, Surrey

i.,::i ?n ami

Maurcl homestead, tw
1..1.J liifl.

acres, are cxciumu. -
f.,n Minr,lo,1 in K0M
r ill d.....1a.' ftffirt
uouuiv iiau.uu. -- -
Countj", as follows:
iiniiii S1. nninmlPU. l"raJi-- ' ,iteW
Canon't and Cottonwood J

west; Darius and wpr';
northeast; Coppery
lUU EUUUieUSb am. -- ,.!
tho southwest MIWUJ

Regisjcr. .;

First publicationjWjj

MINERAL APPUCg
Unitid States Uv
Arizina May 10,190

by even that E-- L
Arisfnai as attorney "J
Cons-lidate- Copper t

tfn sMn.ln mning &

238i situated in the
-:- i:in Pnnntr. A"?;

desi rilied as follows: M(
No.' 1, whence the

25, pp. 1
& !(l, bears N. 3- - J
7o-;- foot: thence .i
E. 1525.5 feet to Cor..,
00 leg. lnn;Aff6Pl
3; iUcnco o. u ..S.11

o (lsi fwif to COT- - ,

89 jacg. 42 nu'n. tt wIN..NoJlC; thence L,

beginning. Conflict ,5
4 daim. Survey y.
.1511 acre, is cxe lna

aro recorded in " j
i 'Rn.nn1er's OlHl , R

(follows: Orl
Book 445sVamended, j

ed, Book , P?B" ' . 0vconflicting c aims
tim Tiorin; " -- dH

and Ohio Boy f- - Lthe
nj

. J.Ima OU ....
Known . n. .. jw,

Mine, Traa ana -
west. MILTON1-.,,- .

First publican-- " -

gs

GU


